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BY RITCHIE & GOOCH.] ._RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, FRI rvni : -— — -—_ I V 111. \ \ I V m > — 

(CT The ENQUIRER is published twice a week general- 
ly, and three times a week during the session of tue State 
Legislature.—Price, the same as heretofore, Five Dollars per 
annum, payable in advance- Notes of chartered, specie- 
paying Ranks (only) will tie received in p-iyiiient. Tie Ed- 
itors will guarantee me sniety ol' remituug them l»y mall, 
the postage of all letter, being paid by the writer*. 

O" No paper will lie di»ennllnu*d, (but nt thediscretlou 
of the Editors,) unit! all arrearage, have been paid up- 
tr Whoever will guarantee the paytueul ol nine pipers, 

(hall have a tenth gratis. 
TE&Jlts OF ADVERTISING. 

XJT One*'|uare, *r less—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 
c inlinaance, 5H cents- 
•/ No advertisement Inserted,until It lias either been paid 

f if, or assumed by sutnr person in ibis city.or Us environs. 

JYVic, Cheap and Expeditious Route, Jr^ 
Washington City to Richmond, tout king at Jttxandrsa, Old 

l Point Comfort und Nos folk- ... ,, 
— ■ 

J 
The James River Blenm Boat 

Company bave established a line 

of Steamboats on the above route, 
_to run ns follows, and w ill com 

"menre on the first of Aogu.t 
Leave Washington City at b o 

dork on Vkursday AJomnifi, arrive nt Old Point and Nor. 
folk the following mornings, and at Richmond on rnday 
evenings. 

Returning, will leave Richmond at 6 o’clock on Sunday 
Hlarnings. meei the boat for Washington In Hmnpluu Uoiiits 
sa> leevening, ami aniveul Washington ou Monday even 

iug. ■ 
FARE: 

Frn:n Washington or Alexandria to Richmond, (meals 
Included) — — — *• £3 

Front Washington or Alexandria to Old Point or 
Nurtnik. (do. do.) 4 

From Wavliingion to all intermediate (daces be- 
tween Alexandria and Old Point or Norfolk, do. 3 

Except to Fotom ic Greek, which, trom the in- 
convenience and diOkuly of landing, will he 

From Washington In James Town, 
do. do- to City Point, 7 

This arrangement rannoi tail of giving satisfaction to 
the public, both from its cheapness and expedition. 

Persons travelling front Richmond to Washington or Old 
Taint, will meet with no detention in this line, ns they will 
be met in Hampton Ronds hv the Itoat for Washington, 
which will leave NORFOLK at six o'clock on Sunday even- 

ings, mol receive and land them at either place, without 
taking them to Norfolk, 

To persons residing on or near the hanks of the Fntnniac, 
it will furnish infinite nrccminoilatlon, as Ilia Uont will al- 
um s pr.s, ujt autl down that River with dav light. 

WM. II. THOMPSON. Jgent 
August 3. 26-1': 

Fare reduced to Southern and. South. fVrslern 
TravtVtrdh 

THE Proprietors nf the Steam 
ltdkl and Stage Line (DAILY 
MAIL ROUTE; r.om W ashing- 
ton Uity to Petersburg,'Virginia, J 
respectfully inform the public, j 
that the extent* lo Travellers ] 

on the line has bet n reduced 7’Arec Dollars twentyJive rents 
ein,v their late prices, and the expedition hits been in- 

cren-ed. 
The Steam Boat leaves Washington DAILY, nt noon, 

nml tlte passengers arrive nt Richmond the next day at 2 
o’tHoi-fc, P. At. in 2d hours. 

It" Mill Sta,.e leaves Richmond nt 2 o’clock, A. M mid 
arrives nt Poltiniac Cicek at C P. M. Passengers sleep in 
th" gleam U .m and arrive at Washington uvxl day at 3 
o'clock, A- M. uatl in Ualiimoreat noun. 

Julv id 22 —3w 

Eatkcrhie Chickahoinony Land for Sale. 
JN pursuance n:'a lh*e of Trust from the late Dr. Aaron 
I II,.,.,. I.. llTill...... It ....... 1. n.k.l tV/tll. .... It lll.n...I.,.. 

layii",timed toe 28ih ol June, I8IG, of record in the office 
•u <1*111 Ico bounty Court, lliry will sell m ihe highest hid | 
dt 1 ir ready Itluoey on Ihe third day of September, 1824, 
HI t)»-.-n’* Tsvern, at (he upper end ot the Brooke Turn i 
pike mad, at the hour of 12 o’clock, D certain piece ar 

parcel of Land Ivlng In Henrico County, being the same 

tract o» parcel of I tin! wlio h was conveyed to the said 
A iron Burton, by Mary i'oler, by deed dated tin* 
tl.it "l June, 1816, as -vill more fully appear by reference 
had I he lent, winch tract couinina about slltv-l-vo or three 
acres oi Lend, and adjoins Ilie lands oi William Burton, 
Jinuss W Uitelatv mid oilier* 

IVILLIA.U ItYllO CHAMBKKLAYNE. 
william burton. 

Au-pist S._26—td< 1 

A11LL qUAllTfclU Foil SALK, 
Ij'UK sale,at Aucnon on the premises, on Monday the 27th 

of S.-pienthei, ii lair, if not,the next lair day, w iih ihe 
iiuel v of sowing a crop ol wheal, and possession given the 
1st ol January Hit, that valuable estaie, the Mill Quarter, 
lying on > mingern Creek, parity m Amelia, and partly in 
Dinwiddle, pri iripally in ilie former, about 22 miles .above 
T'teisuurg uid 3u south west from Uicuutmid, c.mutinmg 
by survey 2230 acres of land, one thoiisitnd of whlcli aie 
It w grounds of the fii «l quality. Ahoui bOO acres ol the 
low ginuuds are rieaied and in cultivation, ami Ilie whole 
lias been ditch d wilinn the lust 12 years at a enusiderhhle 
expense, and is capable u! producing as line crops ol corn, 
wheat and l oliacco as any land on Jamrs Kiver. One third 
of ilie K»tl is lo woods, affording an ample supply of tim 
I* r, anil Ihe cleared highland, is of equal quality, if not 
Superior to any to the neighborhood. I he tract ran head 
t.n.ntgenusly divided in nvo parts, if it should be the wish 
«>f the urchasers. lie improvements consist of a small 
inn jc.iorndile dwe iing himse, situated on an eminence 
which commands mi cx etmive view ol ilie ion grounds, a 

dairy, smokehouse, Mahluv and coach house, ixc. overseer’s 
house, quarters Iv n-gro.‘*, stables for work h .rsm, graoa 
ry w lilt a threshi 2 »u«rhi.io attached, iwo frametl tobacco 
11 ini, 63 tert by 28, and s', x log barns 52 leet by 20. A fttr- 
liier descriptiuu is inmight 10 he unnecessary, as it i< pie 
suini. my person wishing in purchase, will first view the 
pre.ni* 

I f.!' US.—One ft h cash*—the balance in three equal nn 
nub itmalmeni*, the purchaser giving bonds with security 
nnda deed ol trust on the properly. 

Juiy -i_23-i.is_FHASCKS TAIU1 

PJKBUAN T ton decree 01 me Court of ihe United 
States lur the Yilib Circuit amt Yugiui.t Lilstrici, and 

bv virtue of the last will and testament of Bubert Means, 
•lee i,ed, i snail, as exrrntur of the said last will anil les- 1 
tam-.lt, sell in the highest bldil -, at public auction, (hu< I 
ol course without warranty nr responsibility »s 1 shall sell I 
aseseeuior ns aforesaid only) at ilie town of (.'liillir.othe 
4n tue Bixte of Chin, on tlie Tuirleeillh day of Sep ember 
n*xi, .1 (nr, ntherwikethe next lair day, upon a credit ot 
•m- ■ d two years, the purchasers to give bond'nnil seen 
Tiiy mil der.ls of iru*t upon Ilie land, 10 secure the pay niri.ttif tu- purchase iiiomy, the tnllnwing lands silnale 
in th- Virginia Military District in the State ol Cbio. that 
is to say, Burvey No. t424 ■! 450 acres upon the waters of 
D- -r Creek, Maoism) conn.y Survey No. 3637 of II18 acres 

tipnu ne .1 tiers ut Deer Creek, Madison County; Survey Wo. 5778 6i'.4i, 58'ki and 6495 ..f 18281 acres on the wnters 
01 did Ureek. Union t: unity Survey No. 3690 of IOG0 
H' -s in Bnkes 1 re-k. Union Couth) Survey ix«. 9W.2 ..I 
287j teres on ilie waters 01 the. Big .Miami river, Logan 
C ..uy durvi y .to. 99.>9 01 999J acres on llush Creek 
lug in an U.n.m County Suit.. s. 10O0I ,,i 93') acre* 
"n ..''er, <>l 3n.no river, Harden Oounijr •, Survey No 
Ibd.’l ii HhtU acres on Jcwio ri.er, Bird n County ; Bur 
rey s .. li».9 ol 1039 acres oil ihe w.,le(« m Bciolo river. 
II inl-a Ibii.riv 3 .net No. atlut: ..t mix. .■> 

Cr-ek Uelaw.wr ounty ; Survey No. 6b78 of 85kJ a- rev, 
on he w ii rs <i| b<-inlo river, franklin Ouiiiuy; Survey Hi). o974 oi linJ acir-on the waisrs ol three Mile Creek, Brown Cum ly, auiv-v No 6385 of l7<Jj ncres no Haim' 
Oiees, Klhi oumy Survey u. 5316 nl 52 arias, paioi 
Creek, ilus 1 manly ; Survey No. 6491 of I36R acres, on 
Ilia.:’* Creek, Union County; Survey ,11 6438 of 1368 at res 
<10 U uasCre. «, U .i >0 County; Su try Hi) 55<Ktiil 64" acies 
oallie wsie.s of Mill Cieeh, Union (Jaunty Survey No 
6*17 1 01 gR<n acre* Union County —\lso Ilie following I->1 * 
of Iftinl siiua., m 1I1- U hi teal Stale, Military Lhsiriri in ihe 
raid Stair of Ohio, iliai is lu a v tails No 8. 3, h), in 3 quar- 
ter, 2d luwsiblp 19 Ii ringe; and Los No 2,3^4,?, in 4ih 
quarter,4m township, gum range Sul I, as ‘xrcutor as 
aforesaid, reserve 10 myself the rlgiit of making one bid nil 
bvtiull of Ihe esi He up in each tract of land ; or each Intel 
will be put Up attlic lowest price dim will lie taken lor it 
ns i inny ,,ee lit with re,(met lit each particular tract. Tins 
is d me in prevent au absolute sacrifice u( Ihe lands ; bul 
there being a necessity for ilie sale, iliey will be suffered to 
goal very low prices. lMNIhL, CALL, 

As K.secutur of Ihe last will anil leslament of 
Holier! Means, dec. 

■Tnly 22.___ '23-td, 

NOTICE. 
nAVINO administered on die estate of my lute hus- 

band, Mr. William Prosser, I have authorised Mr. 
8amuel M lloekio* 10 cnllert all debts and transact all bu- 
siness relalire to snid estate. 

MARY O. PR0S8KR. 
Tlremo. filly 23,182'. 

f Jlilti Hubre.rioer being fnllv authorised l,y die Ariminit- 
JL iratrlx to transact all business eel Hive’ (, n,e „IIIIC 
of Vr William Prosser, dee. requests all persons indebt- 
ed ta the estate to make immediate payment. The creditors 
are also requested to present tbeir claims, properly au- 

thenticated, for settlement. 
SAMUKL M. BoCKIUS. 

Bremo. Inly 23, IR24. 24—12s* 

.1 liLOR’S NOTICE. 
WAS commuted to th" Jail of Nansemond County, on 

the 22d day of February la*t, as a runaway negro 
man who rails himself BILL HHAVKHri; but since Itehii- 
bean confined in jail says bis right name is JACK, ami 
that he was free, born in die .tate t,f Norlh-Cnmltna ; •aid Jack IS about five feet six or eight Indies high, dark 
oomplexlon, ab mt Iwenly-four or five years of age, ami 
has no apparent mark or scar. The owner of said slave, if 
any he has, is requested to come for ward, prove property. 
p*v rbarges and take him away, or lie will be dealt with 
as the law directs. 

NATH OKCK, Jailor Nanseinond County, i 
Suffolk, July 2, 1894. I8--I2W 

BANK OK VIRGINIA, I 
July 5lk, Is24. V 

r|lllk. President and Directors have this day dertnivd n l dirt, "lid of Hirer per rent on ilie capital .lock, which j alter deducting the Imnus to ihe ftiale will give one dulia j and three quarters per share lo the individual stnvkholders 
payable vn die I‘,n tirsl- tVM l)AN Dill I*G K. Cnsh'r. 
JBiy * !€-*• t n> 

NOTICE is hereby given, that all lire cells 4n ibeLunallt 
Hospital in Hie cay ol Williamsburg are occupied,an. that no Ui«rr patients, male or leiuale, will be received mu 

the said hospital until some of tbe said cells ore vacant— 
Due uolice ul winch vent lie giveu. 

By Ofdel ul the Court of Directors. 
,, LEunaRD HENLEY, C.O. D. Tidy 29, 1823. 21—tf 

kok livlkpool: 
rr/rev " **»• positively on tbe tilth ol next month, -kWWiwt— *r»ni llamiHun Ifonds Ihe fine Philadelphia Lucan Ship LANi.ASt EK, Capt. Wayne, having a spucl- 

ous, well lurnisbed Cabin, cab accunnuiulute 12 or 18 paste n- 
ger*. For terms apply lo the Master on hoard, m City Point, Warren Ashly Estp Norfolk, or D. W.k O. WARWICK. 

Iticbinoml, July 17. 21—Id 
ICT 80 blids. Tobacco or 130 bales Col ton w n| he take w 

at low freighl. it application is made iu all next week. 
LAND KOK SALK. 

£ AGAIN offer lor sale mv tract of Land lying in Clrur- lulte County, on the waters of Lillie Roanoke ami Asii 
Camp, rhit tract contains nearly oue thousand acres, in- 
cluding a large bo,|y ,,f superior low grounds. The im- 
provements are a large, elegaut and toiuinodioiis brick 
Dwelliug House, with all the necessary appurteu tut build- 
ings. Ihe great fertility of the low grounds, and a large portion ul the high land of Ibis tract, aud its particular adapt*tion 1° ii11’ culture nf Tobacco, together with its 
durable and valuable improvements, strongly recommend 
it to those .lc.irons of owning such property. Tue terms 
will lie accommodating. I should piefer to sell it liy pri- 
vate contract; hut should it not be thus sold, before Tues- 
day the I4tb day <d September next, it will be sold on 
that day, at public aitetiou, on the premises. 

1IENKY CARRINGTON. 
J»l.v 23._ __23—ids 

Valuable Pumunkey Land, for Salt.. 
FOR the purpose of discharging the debts due from the 

Estate of Joseph Foster, dec. I shall, agreeable lo potv- 
ers vested iu me by bis will, on Weduesduy the I8lli day of August next, expose to public sale, on the premises, for 
cash,so much of the tract of land of which tbe said deceased 
died posses-etl, known by (lie name of F'uiter’s Level, as 
muv be necessary to raise ibe sum of six thousand dollars. 

I Iris trart of land contains about seven hundred acres 
lies immediately on Paruunkcy river iu the county ef New 
Kent, anti with confidence may be asserted to be inferior 
to no plantation of its extent lying on that river. It com- 
mands all tbe advantages of llie river, embraces a most 
valuable meadow—is perfectly level, and the whole of it 
is enclosed mid now in a condition for cultivation—except- ing so iinirli as has been retained in woods for timber Lc. 
The subscriber residing on ihe land will shew it lo nuy 
person who may be disposed lo exnniine it before the day «',ale- FRANCIS FOSTER. 

Ju‘y »7-_21—tils 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, T~ 

N 
June 30, 1824. \ OTICE is hereby given to the proprietors of the Ex- 

changed d per cent. Stock of 1812, issued in pursu- ance ot An Art of Congress, entitled “An act nuthui inne 
a subscription to the Old Six per cent, nnd Deferred Stocks and providing for an exrhaogeuf tbe wane,” passed on the 6th of July, 1812—that llie principal of lit* said Stork, and 
tbe interest which may lie due ilirreinv at the time, wilt lie paid to the said proprietors, ur to ilieir nltorurvs uuly nit. ihorised, on the first day of Juininrv, 182 ,, at the Treasury 
in Washington, ot at such Lar.n Oilirr, os ihe books where', of any pornowiN said fvior.k may stand. 

Infoitnatioi. is further given, that n surrender of Hie Certificate* of the »nid Exclmngedd percent. Slock will be reijuirrd nl the tunc ul redemption, and that the ime 
rent Ihereuo will cea,e and determine on the 31st dav of 
December, 1824. WM. H. CKAWFoftD, 

Secretary of Hie Trew*Ury. Jtuy ia. !9-3ii» 

V' ERY VALUABLE PruT-ITuT k o., oacr., 
great bargain may he bad by application to the suhscri her—ihe Lot on winch 1 live culled Will ft PLANES 

"v..... ...e iiy o, uici.momj, (in a de lightful neighbourhood) on the Williamsburg stage road containing tour acres. Tbe dwelling house is a two slurs’ brick house with seven rooms, stuccoed and papered with 
a fire place ..irh, and coveted with slate; Ilia office kitchen, Stable and carriage bouses are built of brick and •I’® two first covered with slate; the other houses are all ouill ol w.mmI, the whole newly enclosed n well of waier 
in the yard equal to any in Virginia; a garden with evert 
necestary vegetable, ami some choice fruit, ami I* const, tiered one of the most healthy and heautilul place* in or 
eear, Richmond. I purchased this property under a decree of the Federal Court, intending to keep a Tavern; but finding it would not answer the purpose, mill being too 
poor to live without employment, I am, therefore, disposed 
to sell. 1 will also, sell my Mouse ami Lot on II. street now occupied '-y Mr Seixns, Who will shew the same, and 
i;ive possession on the first of August next, or now,if the 
purchaser will rent the same to the present tenant. This House isa two story wooden building with seven rooms, and a well ot water in the yard. Title unexceptionable. SEATON W. CRUMP. 

“•___ia-tf. 
Valuable Real Estate For Sale. 

THE tract of land ou which the subscriber reside* In the 
county or lfeiiford,3 miles from New London, It from llm Academy and 14 Irom Lynchburg, ronlaining about 1300 acres; upwards of 300 cleared, the bn lance in wood. Hie whole of it first rate tobacco land vsrept 40 or 50 acres and Ibatexcfllem grain land This land Is very heavily dnilicred, lies remarkably well, and is finely watered w| h excellent springs. Tbe improvement* nre extremely v njuable and commodious, the iieighhorlmod healthy and agreeable Also, a tract lying on Summon river, in tbe county of Campbell, called 1 ht Homlin? Ur.tri, within 25 mile* ol Lynchburg, coninining 1000acre*,about 450 acres cleared 

: fir*,1r"'e t)°"<>in land, admira' .'l> adapted to the culture ol tobacco; 7 excellent xnriog. 
very convenient to every part of the plantation and healthy the balance of the land in wood*, and a due «"»- portioo of It lolmcco laud «f the first quality. 1 

Al*«>, another tract In tkr county of Campbell, on Ivy creek, about three miles from Lynchburg, cnnlalolntr 474 acres a very small portion cleared, which is fresh ; there- malnder is mostly rich tobacco land of the first quality and Is heavily timbered. The wood on this tract Is a L 
considerable profit; well watered, and several excelfen mill seat*. ha.-h of Hie above tract* Is in good repair. file above property will certainly he sold in the bourse of thesummer—and so valuable property is seldom in market Hie subscriber invites capitalists to view this valuable pro- neriy, which is offered fur sale on the most advantageous terms. A.mall portion of the purchase money will be re quired in hand, or at the time possession is'glv.n and a cre.itt ol one and two years—nnd three, if required-for tbe balance.— For fiirlliei particulars, applicallon may be made to Hie subscriber, near New London ; incase of m. absence to Mr. Jesse Irvine, in the ..me n’eighhorh^ ’ May B~_«_WILLIAM IIIVINk! 

CASH- FOR WHEAT. 
WE will pun base crops on the river below, at the high 

est cash prices; and our Store opposite the Resin 
formerly occupied by Robert Aht.att, will be opeu during Hie yy heat sr.iton, for receiving it there. 

,l|n® _ROGERS h HARKIHON 
THKA8URV DEPARTMENT, June 24, I824.~ 

[VT! “TICK i« hereby given to the proprietors of the 6 per 
1 rt»r\ <lo.'L isf li! Ill lots si nf If! fWwi a/\a _■ » 

-.7 500000, that l.onk« will be opened nt the Treasury of the 
United HIM** nnd ul ihe -everal Loan OflWi.ow tha first day of July »e*t, lo conilnue open until the first day of (wto- 
ber thereafier, for rereirirg subsrrlptions for such parts ol 
-aid Stork as shall, on the day of subscription, stnnil on 
the nooks of the Treasury and In those of tlieAonn-Offires 
respectively, pursuant t» Ihe provision* of tli«M#t ofCon 
gres. passed the 26th of. May, 1B34, entitled An Act to 

authorise Ihe S-creiary of the Treasury to exchange Stock l>e* ring on Interest at lour and a half percent, lor 
cer'ain Stocks hearing an interest at six per rent.” 
Hi* subscriptions mat he made by the proprietors of the 

Stork, either In person or hy their Mtomirs duly aiitho- irul 10 subscribe and transfer It to tha United Htaie* t he 
Cert lit cites are to be surrendered at the time of miking Ihe subscript ion. WJI. II. CH/UVkOUU 

■I"'y 2-_ifi-i.ty 
VALUABLE LAND FOB »aLp.. 

THE surviving Executor* „f john M. Sheppard, dec’d Isle Of Scotch Town. Hanover County, offer lor »r.l. the Scotch Town estate tnniaining about one thousand 
acres of land, on which I* a large and commodious ilwel 
ling house in good repair and ev*rv convenient ... 
fora large family. Aim, a Tract of Land adtninlng. mil 
e.l Hickory hotlom; containing nearly five hitnore.1 acre- which Include* a large portion of prime meadow land’ The«e Iiacts of land are in Ihe forks of llam ver and In 
one of Ihe lies! country neighbourhood* in Virginia Per 
*Ott* desirous of purchasing are Invitrd to view ihe prr mi«c«. Knr term* apply to Joseph M. Sheppard, on the 
premises, or lo bathsnicl or Benjamin Sheppard kirb 

Jun# 29 | 5 [j1 

notice. -- 

WAVTET*altb* Penile tisry, a large supply of ItOOr | POI EH for flsur barrels, for which the he best price 
*111 It# Jn c*«l» nn fho*r H#Hv#rr. 

4un#> 4. R 'l.tt — if THOMAS N’'f pr»\ |». fS.V 
WALKEK’rt AiEADOV^: — 

fJWIE siihuerlhar nff.is for sale. I tiff acres of Valuable I i.AVP, being a part of the well known (raft called 
WALK!'M*S MKAUOWH, In Oreenhrier county, 17 mile, 
from Le.»Irburg, nod very near the Kanawha Turnpike piad--»''iirtt BOO nefps of whieh are lintioni land, a large 
proportion of It of very superior rftialiir. If *y,iw land ). 
nut sold by the llhh of Septeinlre*- next, il will then be lairl 
off In small tenets Insult purr baser,—la the menr time 
those who wish to purchase will ainke nppliratiue m 

JOHN A. THK.VT, Near CartersTil'e, Cumberland. 
__23-—-v I Hepf. 

NINE i". SLAVE FOB 

I>Y virtue of .1 -teed of lrus> executed to the subscribers h» 
» Alexander ftoyil for ihe purpose of securing a dei.i 

due to Blair flurweli, r" shall on Wednesday the ?5th d.iy 
of August next, at Mecklcnletrg Oourthuase, offer for sn|* 
to the I lgh«*t bidder. for *»h,about ninety valuable stave*. 
embracing every tfesmption-nmnttg them there are iw„ 

good wagoners, three hi irhtmdths, twn shoemaker*, and 
‘.>rtcklay<i/. The sa’e will he eontluued uiiiil all the .lave# 
shall ho sold. Ho fatorable in opportunity to purchase 
slavas is seldom ]ire>ejted purchasers »re irelted to attend 

.Kills W. LEWIS, f _ 

.'unr r n .'ffcy w n TO’.VNfcd, l Truster*. 

I 

PROSPECTS AT WASHINGTON. 
Extract of a Utter from a gentleman in jYVu> York, to 

it 
MU friend tn t'rederiek 

* ou eutpnn- aii.l arc lire real facts of iho al- 
lercniiuu between iln* Sevretaiy iifSi.l'e»ml lire edt- 
toitol ilie fi mortal lumllijmim, anil ark mj opin- 
•on ol them,,to far as they iiitplic.i'o the former. I 
»vid veiy lively gt\c Juu lrut.ii^ ilie uiorv »0, -as I view 
tins iiiridetii a* even mm e nnponaitl illm most ol 
lliose olio li.ivv Kami their seniiiiiruis upon il to ilie 
public. Il ilierr lie a «. ivied political light,oue so sa- 
cred lie to be ilie basis o| l the udier political rights, 
it i* ilie liberty uf the pi ess. Il mere lie an instru- 
ment, pre-eminently, in public affaire, tlic Shield ul 
good, and the Seoulge of had nieu, M is the liberty of 
the press. If there be -a test of virtue in public sis- 
iron, it .is to lm found in the invariable support it gives 
to this inestimable light If there he a ctilei ton of vice 
in public men, it inn he found in their steady effort, 
by direct nr ohlnpie means, to subvert n. So it Iny 
heeh viewed l.y every enlightened patriot, Whose 
fume is embalmed in the meinoriet of freemen. Oar 
records do not commemorate no individual, oo whota 
ilie grave has stumped the seal of true glory, who 
has not been the champion mid guardian of this ines- 
timable blessing. It is not, theivfore, siiipiising that 
I have contemplated, with intense anxiety, the spec- tacle of ii public man, occupying one of the higtres: 
l»istt in the commonwealth, taking a side so hostile to 
our best politic;^ feelings. But let me here pause, 

I ""til I si me to you the facts ol this extraordinary 
case, that you may judge fur yourself how far my vitw 

! of it is correct. 
.Near the close of the last session of Congress, a 

treaty, negotiated with Orem Britain, whose ostensi- 
ble object was ilie further repression of the slave 
trade, was submitted by the president to the Senate. 
It contained provisions under ceitain liiniintians for 
the reciprocnl right of seair.lt, by winch ii contem- 
plated that each parly should he authorised, in the 
first instance, to lake on hoard the vessi Is of the 
other, person* that should he found euguged in (lie 
traffic, as preliminary 10 their trial for piracy ;—such 
traffic having bv (he municipal laws of enclt of the 
nations, been declared piracy. The object, *o far as 
it tended to ensure the punishment of the guilty, u 
fitted ro command univeisal approbation—as "an end 
all applauded ii ; liul whether it provided sale and ef- 
fectual meant for (he accomplishment of this end pre- 
sented another question, and, Turdier, whether these 
tiie«n«, even il eft'ectualto the accomplishment of this 
end, d>d not endanger H vital am finite of our indepen- 
dence. This (|iiesiinti, so fir as the public have been 
advised, was seriously agitated in the senate whose 
powers, in the formation and intificalion of treaties, 
nre made by the constiiu'inii ro-equa1, an.) m the 
final i-suc, when they lend to their rejection, pain- 
ototitu to those of the president. Il is no wise sin pri- sing that t ho adoption of new provisions on a point, winch had been contested by a Jefferson ami a Madison 
with such distinguished lustre, which had caused the 

j out age on the Chesapeake nml eventuated in the late 
war, that involved so piothg.il nn expenditure ol 
hlo-nl and (rt-astirc, should It ive been weighed in that 
body with waiv delitieralion. That some of them 
were considered as dangerous to onr tights, is mani- 
fest from their being stricken from the treaty, and by f the new provision which limits its continuance ro the 

I pleasure of eaehof the parties—a provision, which, 
■ r .. r. • ... I... I.*.... ...II _1_- 

-o »--- 

rejection. 
The proceedings ofihe Senate, during the discus- 

sion, were, of couisr, secret. Alter its conditional 
ratification, the injunction of secrecy being removed 
ilte editor* of the National Intelligencer promised lo 
lay them before their leaders. Finding the d- ru- 
men's, as is indeed tlie case with all Mr. Adam-.’ 
writings, very voluminous, il was natural for them, considering the great mass of important matter aris- 
ing out of the silting of congress vr t unpublished, to 
attempt their abbreviation. This they did by publish- 
ing Mich ofllie tloi'iiments, to the exclusion ol others, 
as they considered material to q view of the transac- 
tion, connecting with it a vriy brief recapitulation of 
the prominent objections niged in ihe senate, furnish- 
ed by a member of dial body. 

Ai this Mr. Adams seems in have 'aken offence.— 
Without just cause a* it appears in me, os the editors 
could not lie truly chaiged with showing tn the case 
any hostile feeling towards him, or die adnnnis ra- 
tion : ns they hail on more occasions Ilian one advo- 
cated the treaty in their editorial remarks; and as 

they l ad certainly published the most impmtant docu- 
ment, and, especially the letter of the president to 
the senate, enforcing its adoption in the most cogent 
terms, anil in a wav, either ns to diction or argu- 
ment, ceitainly cot inferior to any of Mr. Adams's 
le lers. The arguments used in the senate in favour of the treaty, it is true, were not given. Bat they might the more equitably be dispensed with, as dm 
letter of ihe president, with the oilier documents 
lilting so many columns, being all in favor of the irea- 
iy, maybe considered as presenting them tn n- 
lento. 

Whether, however, thff publications of Odes and Seaton gave a full and accurate view of the trnusac- 
linn is nut the question. The omitted documents 
mighlf possibly shed some additional light on the sub 
met. Mr. Adams immediiimly remarks Ihe omission. 
Viewing their publication as important, what does lie 
do t Does he intimate, as it was natural and pTopei that he should, to Messts. Gales and Simton, his opin 
uin, and desire the insertion of them m their paper__ de*ire with which they would must cheerfully have 
complied ? No. Instead of lids, under the undoubted 
influence of temper, lie forthwith sends a complete 
set of the documents to an obeenre print, called die National Journal, well known at Washington to have 
a circulation so binned as lo be totally inadequate to 
its maintenance. 

The excitemeru dors not stop bete. Tire aarne prim to 'he exclusion of the National Inielligencrr, is a 
short lime after nmde the medium of communicating 
to th» public, the Report of the Commissioners undei 
.he Flniida Convention ; followed, some time after bv an enunciation in ihe same print of its purpos.’ 
to publish a list of their Awards, an interesting com- 
mercial document, which, it seems, Messrs. G ilcs 
and Seaton had inrff cttially applied |ur at the depart- tnenlol State, hut which they were, nevertheless 
enabled *° publish co-tetnpuraneous|y with the Jour- 

Iiv niiumrr uinrer 01 Hie govei mnent. 
From these circumstance* ha* ensued u paper war 

he. wees .he Srrrmary and the erl.m,* of.he National 
Intelligencer, stgniGzed try a* much asperity on the 
part of lire former, a* moderation nn the p ut of the 
Inner. 

To a rlue comprehension nr the subject, a few fur- 
ther far .* should t>e staled. 

1 he N itional Jorirn rl i* ib« avowed advocate of Mr. Adam* for Hie Presidency*; the „t,(l 
-vm eulogist of (he notorious Ainian Edwards—the 
reriler of Mr Crawford, and Iras recently nteraerl m 
itself di# Washington Republican, more distinguish 
ed, it i* believed, far the fal.ehnod* it has piopSgs led, Ilian any print in the United State*. 

* 

I he National Intelligencer ha*expressed it* deci- 
ded preference f r Mr. Crawford ; has defended him 
from the gross iliimnies uttered «gain*i him ; lint in 
irrru* entirely tree from reproach of the other candi- 
date*, antes* ikrv he viewed ns participators in the 
fabrication or diffusion of those rnloninie* 

There i* too much reason to believe that Mr A- 
rlarirs has given '.is ponntei.ance, it not hr* direct sup 
port, to Nm.an Edwards in hi*. Unprincipled attack* 
on Mr Crawford Fo. Edwards ,,aod.'.elf.co„v,c, 
-rl nt bring the sudior of lire A |{ p|„, ,,..1 ; anti cou*'it< ring hi* term* of confide rice with Mr A- 
rlams, and It s appointaient to Mexico, not denied to 
liase been with the approbation of Mr. Adams—the I 
inlr nee seems almosl irrensijhle, that Mr Aaan.s 
was arrp.ainied will* the scheme and its author, and 
intended by the appointment to stamp it w eh Ins 
» motion. Tin* inference is Strengthened hy In* de- 
clension to join in the dinner at Washington on the 
5th of Jnly, heran«e Edward* was excluded .Noth- 
ing c*n acentmi for this bgt H previous determination 
to support him nnd»r the hope that hy *„, |, support 
•he r (fr et Ol the report of the Committee of Invest.- 
g rtion, icqiiiiting Mr. Crawford of official miscon- 
duct, imglii lie weakened. He knew i|,at the On!» 
cham e of deffating Mr. Crawford’* election rested 
on |>r. during * conviction that he w „ wniM,„, jn „ffi. 
n*1 integrity. Me knew that, g|,hough he hail been 
♦tewed, since the surrender of his pretensions hr Mr 
Monroe in IBIh, a* the national Candidate, and w* 
a must universally su,.ported try me,, of principle of 
,|l parlies, he would he sum to *i„h, con Id till 
charge ol dishonesty he snsigmed. Kvery expict*- tio" of this kind was tdasreilhy the Report. 

This, however, with all hi* rashness, t,„ dared no' 
directly to assail. Hence (he necessity of the alter- 
n uivr rr*oned to. li it I nm grca'ly niis*"ken :f he 
w ill oo- rue the d y when b* commuted this indisrfe- 
troti. The exclusion *,i. undoubtedly proper. The 
report had blasted (Its character of Edwards a* a 

1 

9 

[man 
of leraciiy, aw| rendered it impossible that met 

»f cltararfnr could associate with him. It woiih 
hare linen still more uiooMrous lor the coidideiiiia 
triends anil sbaieis of the President's power to have 
publicly associated wuh a ma i, who, before die com- 
iniliee, had been prosed to have said—“ that he was 
not alraul of Mr. Monroe ; that he tvas a hankrupl before lie came ni'o office ; diet col. Lane (bis own 
lirodier is law) was a member of the president'* fa- 
mily, anil had the disbursement of large sums of mo- 
ney ; and dial Mr. Monroe knew there were no se- 
creis among reladnns”—(alluding to the loans said 
to have hern made in Mi. Monroe by Col. Lane, 
who died in the president’s house largely indebted !u 
the government ) 

I appeal to any honorable man, thus situated, who- 
il/er In- could have joined in the celebrations of ibal 
jfny, at die seat of government, at w public dinner, to 
which the president had been invited, with one, who, 
while basking in his favour, hud thus charged hint 
u. Ii pusil.iniiuiiy and dishonesty. To have admitted 
Edwards 10 die dinner, would nave been to have in- 
fliced on Mr Monrue, the deadliest wound in the 
power of the cihtens of Washington, nod the pic- 
sence of Mr. Adams would have made him accessary 
to the crime. || ;• inconceivable that Mr. Adams can 
avow himself the friend of the president, enjoy his 
favor, share Ids confidence, and yes be willing pub- 
licly to associate with such a man. C’»n he be una- 
ware ol the inevitable consequence i Would not the 
world snv, that by his attendaape hh admitted the 
truth of Edwards' allegations ? So far, Oreo, fiom 
the Pres dem’s Secretaries having declined at the 
dinner, because Edwards was excluded, they should, with the feelings they profess, base made his exclu- 
moo an indispensable term. There is, however, but 
one way of accounting for their conduct. Policy, in 
their opinion, required theta to support Edwards.— 
Hi* unprincipled attacks ob Mr. Cranford had, in 
their exposure by the committee, given an impetus to 
public opinion that threatened a frustration of all 
their hopes—the tide was running high—the honest 
men of all parties lirgan to s»e that ilieir union was 
necessary—every day hro't with it the alarming tid- 
ings of men, previously attached to oilier candidates, 
coming over 10 Crawford's standard. Hence the ne- 
cessity of doing something at once. Hence the r «sh 
step taken. Hence the weak letter written—con- 
taining nothing short of a manifesto against public 
opinion to arrest its progress and paraltse its force. 
I hose who indited it, overialetl ilieir conseqiieqce. Listening habitually to the voice of men, iiiost of 
whom were obedient to their little interests, too of- 
ten the case in the vicinity of courts, they fancied 
that 'hey could five a tone to public sentiment at 
Washington, aod make it the instrument of ddfusing 
s like tone llirosgh the land. Failing even here—foi 
the dinner wap is point of character as w ell as num- 
bers unusually rerpectahle—the lever, with which 
they expected to accoaplisu so much, tell powerless from their hands. • 

Combining those cirpumstnnCcs, the conclusion to 
which they inevitably lead, is The hostility of Mr. A- 
tlams to the freedom of "the prfcs—thai, dreading the 
exercise of thitrighr, he. has resolved to entrench 
himself against it behind the patronage of office, and 
literally to pay for his support—not out of his private 
luirse. but out of llm nuklie. ■ Th» I ...l_ 

mil,a grave charge. Iftuhgtaniiatrd, it must destroy his lolly pretension*—for it is impossible, dial a fjee people, imelligeni ind independent, can repose their 
confidence in such a man. -This conduct, moreover, at this time, is the core extraordinary, as it violates 
every principle of lelicacy, hy directly interfering in 
the presidential election. His Editor, it is true, mil, 
us, and Mr. Adams himself in Ins publications avows, that the object is to defend the administration ; but 
who is there who docs uot see that the object is to 
defend him, anil by defending him, to raise him to 
the presidency > Thus, in that object in which he 
should have no concern, ia which a man of loby feel- 
ings, could have so concern, we find him engaged 
by employing the most gross and sotdid means. 

r ortunately, for the correct uuder-t.tiding of this 
transaction, the character of the National Inielligen- cer is well known. Not only thousands, tint lens, it 
may be, hundreds of thousands understand it._But 
lew words are necessary to pourtray it. Iid es its 
birth from the era of 1000, which brought Jefferson 
into office. It took the same ground widi that illua- 
trious man, maintained lli«.saine principles, nilviicnt- 
ed, tit general, the same measures. Distinguished by firmness, it was equally ao by the moderation of its 
tone, and its total exemption from prrsonal reflec- 
tions. It espoused these principles and maintained 
these measures, because it believed them o lie mdis 
sohibly connected with the welfare of the coutnry at 
a time when Mr. Adams was their vehement nppo- nent. Wlttle it discharged this duty ro its country, and vindicated With zeal republican,THen and mea- 
sures, it asserted and maintained -4p<t independent character; it uadertnnk feat lesstb', when duty promp ed, to distent front these men and to dispute the policy of their measures. Spurning a slate of 
slavery to any man, it adopted the true republican 
principle, that free iiivestigatron it the only test of itulli ; and it practised what it professed. It was 
this trait that secured it Ihg large share of national confidence it enjoyed ; nnd made it a correct organ for the diffusion of republican principles. Had it be- 
come a court gar.ette, a servile vehicle of adulation, an advocate of every man in power and every offi- 
cial mnasure, it might have basked in the sunshine ol court favor, hut it would not have enjoyed the con- 
fidence of the people. 

The clnractrr which thin print thus earlv acquired it seems to have hern the effoit ol its present editors 
to maintain. How far they have succeeded, its etest 
cirruhiiion, transcending that of nt.v other print in the country, utay show. By great labor nnd nnre- niitted exertions it has steadily present'd to die pub- lic a mast of documents and political discussion, much exceeding that contained .it »„y other print which hat enabled the people to deride with correct- 
new on the measures of ilieir ruler*. 

llius conducted, it npi>ei,rs t„ have enjoyed the general confidence, „t least of the leppbli- 
can party, until the canvas lor the presidency was o- 
prned At this time, several republican prints at 
once took their sides in respect to particular oundi- (Uvri. I hr .Nrttlrtlial I nlAlliao.w.oe __I- 

canvas premature, for a considerable tin.* a loot Having bee*, from the era of 1300, Hie origi- nal organ thinngh which (he Executive communicat- ed t'> 'he public in olhciel act*, it continued lo enjoy line merited iniininny of Hi confidence. But the 
period arrived, in wlneli editors, in ,|IB ftgf.rciiB of iheir unquestioned lights, saw In (0 a,ow ,heit opinion* in respect to ihe presidency, and in expreas- 
mg diem, 10 amnuiice iheir ptdercnce ol Mr Crawford. 

Le. it be remarked, that the selection of a prci- dent t* die exclusive tight of the people, in which the member, of the government, « nc)i, have ..<> right to inteifere. I,, no correct point of v.ew, con- affluently, could the editor, be Jmund to coo*,lit the wb'iMofihe tncjnber* of the government, executive. Ifg.llat.ve, nr judicial, on thi. head. They avowed .her preference of Mr. Crawford, without them, or 
since assailing in any way Mr. Adam*. Hinc ln<* /•ichiymrr, A new paper forthwith ipiang up at the .eatul government .avowing itself of Mr. Adams ilyled the JVational Journal. It emitted 
an incidental weekly print, called the jV„iinwd Jour. 

wh,,;h Purpotte.l to contain exclusively the document! of the c-ierat government. With thi* 
name, which, thnugn sufficiently iaqioeiag, wa*. ne,. hap., unexooptionelrle, a remained satisfied, „V,t,l 
I7y,h??.' y’ ?TV" **rd reason, ,t assnm-’ ed the title of the jf'Jtinitai Unrernmrnl Journal .— Cotempnraneoit* witljihis incident occu red die re- douhtahle attack Ol tie Secretary of State on the National letelbgencd, already recited. In three 
successive pieces doe| Mr. Adams, descending from 
the dignity of hi! Itat. n, lavish, m the columns of 
this print, hi* tnvectivi on (he National Intelligencer, vttcnsthfy for omitting lit* documents ns hI»ovc stated an-l tor not defending he administiation in nil their 
inrasnrei, hut reafly fnl not supporting In* pretensions to.he presidency. Tfi rase b loo plain lor douht. 1 he ion is not more catainly the source of light, tltsn the connection betweerir.,u*c anil oflrc.i m thi* „ff,lr A paper t* established tAowe.lly to anpport hta claims. It leem* with ins.pid at<| fulsome panegyric. Mr Adam* ailuptait, and, i.thwith it i* avowed to he the Uorrrtrmml Journal Thi* wa*, in n*elf a hold 
i'f %SfU»r.' A',4n“» "•»«» preaulent ol ihe U. Slat --, proposed |> hk cabinet snob an ettabtbb 
nte-.t ; but it was overrv^l by their p.u.ienre H-gle rone.l ne the time* theoWerr, ,i.„ believed lh.il 
a.t. h on ancn.pt to mflueice putd-c sentiment would bs fa.sl to the admuibtrah-in, and even the inflexible 
ujd obstinate Mr. J Adam, abandoned ihe s. heme. V>hat the lather, in the p*suit„de ol magisterial pow- 
ei, feared • o atirmpt, the ana, in a subordinate ua- 
tion, hu fearlessly ventured upon. M»ik, ton, -he 

_ 

I difference !—the one bad reached the goal of amlii- | i*o*, and could not, theVefilre, have taken the step 
j to acquire power—ihe oilier could have taken it for 
! no otber pm pose. Mark luriher the cunning of the 
contrivance. 1 lie National GovkkmmkN r Journal is 
tXCtUjfiDtiy coiifinpil lo official doc unit* n In I but il is 
trailed with ihe National Journal lo those who chu*e 
to lake the two paper*, replete with panegy ric* of 
>Ii. John Quincy Adams, and indiscriminate' praise ol the administration ; thus adop’iag, by the promul- gation ol tlie ofita.tl docuiiieiii* in out; point, the sen- 
■ tnteiiiK and time of the oilier—transcending iu this j 
respect, die example even or ihe British governoieiii,; which,,,, ns Crfiirl G*r.»lte, preaeiut alone a record 
ol olhcial acts nnd papers. The most emphatic fact 
remain* to lie staled. The editor * this Government 
pi ml save, ‘' the chief object will be lo make il em- 
phatically i, National paper ; and as no paper can lie 
properly so culled, which does not defend the govern- ment aaiHts administration from all attacks.of their 
enemies,” be. from w hatever source they may 
spring Then upbraiding those who aie said 10 atm 
»' * radical reform, it avows its put pose to place '••jure the people, m us native deformity, die treason ol iheir designs." This is the design ol the Court 
* ‘*e,,e | Inestabli*li which ilia National Intelligencer is thrust aside ! Is it possible that we have come to 

this. 1 list no piper is worthy of confidence that doe* not defend the administration, that is, tlie exe- 
cutive, Iron, all attacks, from whatever souice or ino- 
ttvai they may sprieg ? No mailer what the measures ol the executive may be—no matter how flagrantly they niny violate tin; constitution or liberty itself—no 
mailer how repugnant lo die sense of the legislative body—still they must be defended through thick and. 
this, on pain of incurring the penal >ies of executive' 
vengeance, of inclining ihe penalties of. treason itself, which involves a forfeiture of Id'e. What ! a republi- can stimuli* ration demand -or', support! a republican administration require such setduy in its friends! it republican adsiiniiiisiratioii denounce all fieedout of discussion ! Such a support unit! ruin any ndiuinis- 
trattun that is not sustained by the bayonet ! It is lor supporting these lory sentiments that this Govern- 
ment Journal it established, and actually maintained 
with the public money ; and it is for not defending them that the National Intelligencer is denounced Itv the Secretary ol State. There is something to (In- 
gram in ibis niiempt, that I am gienbv deceived il it does not overwhelm ,tn author, llis danng object i», by executive frowns, and executive pation .|>e to pm ilotvn all who do not agree with him in all his view*, political or personal ; to trample, const tpieudy, upon all freedom of opinion or freedom ol tlie pre*s. Sieum 
is not more elasnc than these birth rights of Anteii- 
can*. 1 he hirh pressure imposed upon them will 
re-act wiili# dieailful explosion,will electrify tlio puh- Ite mind, and ilemoualr.iie dial in a Iree counirv, the 
man who aims nt their destruction, will himself be 
surely-destroyed." [Frederick! tr,i Citizen. 

r»TNNE.n TO Oo.Vl. KODGKItS. 
Tlte dinner to coin. Rodger,, ni G obbyV Hotel, Washing. 

**11,“" * hurstlay, was numerously anil rbspectnhly sttemleit. iiitr follow:nu1 lonffis wrre ftonuunceii from ibe chair ns 
soon a* ihf ilinnrr was removed: 

The President of the U Stales—Mty his future Hie he as 
“',PI,5 tu the.past ha* liven uselul nnd pntrtiitie. The Friend* nml Itvf.-i.dern of A.Pr.__ 
Rights— Honor and distinction for their Italilotism mali- luilr noil lilirrnlity for-their service.. 

Tulitir Opinion, justly formed avid properly expressed_ linn.treble to good men; terrible to 1ml ones. 
Our country's Runner—1H«« its Hers.Iie.l their lustre on its fri**mU, ami it* stripes »»*r Pcoor^r its 
Our wor.h> and rt**|*-rt*< (%*«». Itodpers— A* ill*, 

lincui'lirti in his prolrM*inn.tl cburactcr, ns lie is CMiitiHUle in private life. 
After litis toa*t bail Item drunk, with great nt.plmoe Odin. Undgers rose nml ■ nurne.l th inks in a ne.it address 

concluding his oltterral inns hv giving the following- to .«t’ 
Ily Com. Rodgers. The Meli.qrdii ol U.e Union il.tv it continiie to increase in importance, nml splendor i« m 

extent worthy of the exalted on me It bear—and in a man 
n-rcoiinrv n-suraie »irh ,t„. wealth. «>r-i.gih. end charangr 
m llie nation to ulnar united sail, lion it is indebted for it's Cnitreplion, its liirilt, anil its baptism. The following volunteers were then drar.lt, besldg* others which have not been preserved in writing. By tbe Secretary of State. The plant ^of the American rarest—Afloat npon the mooninin wave, wnlttng to every clime the atmosphere ol Freedom in which ii grew. 

By the Secretary of War- The Stars and th» Snipes By the Serretray of tbe Navy. Tbe only safe depository of power—The People. 
By lb-- Postmaster General. The Victory of Perry, llv the Attorney General. The North Carolina Genius 

nt her Prow,* and Energy on her In pit—Her Country asks 
no nobler Representative on the Ocean. 

By Mr. A. Ii. Everett, American Charge ties AiTalfe. to the Government of the Netherlands. Our distinguished feliow-cltlxens, the gallant and ncmapIRhed Officers ol me 
o 

r-Tb" h''’1 E*P°«*1>rter* of Maritime Rights. Bv Com. Cltauntuy .The memory of Onm 'fruxton, the 
Officer under whose auspices our gallant guest flrsl.li.lio. 
guished himself as a naval rfliier. 

B' Oen. .letup. Public Opinion, the only legitimate sov- 
ereign .May the Holy Alliance »<u>n be compelletl to ac 
knowledge Its divine right, and submit to its power. 

y°>,,fi0n I lie Navy In IB25 1 Who commands that- fleet ?’ Admiral Hodgers.’ 
By Gen. Parker. Dohlina, the female Greek Admiral, and her fleet May all female nnvigators confine their trade 

to their own bottoms and newer smuggle, except under their 
own canvass. 

By Col. Urearly. Com. Ohanncey, the volunteer in the 
path ofgha-y, who made an early and impressive commen- 
tary upon the doctrine of impressment. Bv Gen Mason. The worthy Author nf the * Stnr Spnn- glct Bar.iter,’ who hat so sweetly sung The land o' the 
tree attu the no in.- ol the brave.’ 

Hv G. Ilav. The spirit of the Press The elertrie floitl which purifies the political ntntospliere, but stnkiug In its 
cottrje the most elevated objects. Bv Caph Kuhn. The Bey qf Tunis A crowned head royally and magnificently lohed In his father’s and grand- falitcr s honors, and vattnlingly ilis. oii.M.ig upon llieir 

14 *n fed tlieir impntenry hy tbe simple te- ! 
P f ^objects shall no longer intritige our rights with iniptiniiy.’ (See correspondence between com. Rudoerv and the Bey of Tunis.] 6 

By Major J. 8. Ilanitranirk. The D. States’ Nary 
When ,he rough seas shall caase their hotst rous comma 

| And Earth from her diurnal course shall refrain. 
, W t.e.i angels in heaven .hall cense their devotion, till then she’ll relinquish the HIGH T8 nf the MAIN. 

Bv Wm. I.ee. Onr Presses, the steam frigates of liberty ! When propelled hy the high (train of taction, may they I 
I>ople’»*rigbur h0"0"4’ *■" J***1*1* *'• tbe enemies of tbe 

vi^anee ? UoMsimroug h. |3 to 1T3: American valor ami 
fc* '1""1 .° ,'»*e odds. [Crp lunation. in the sear I trip, the Constellation raptured the Insurgent. The crew III* latter find, prior to or nimr i..»ea..,iaei.... I 

Vn .h., e ,M 
“ ", "*r ^niches, grating., liandrelT*, »o that notMng wo led will, which to secure tlir prison. i, on hoard that vessel. When about half the rretv hi the In I 

surgent w« remored to the C-uslnllallOn, a g.,ie of wind ; came on, nml the ships were unavoidably separated, le .r- I 
t"g brut. John Uodgnr*, with adilshipman Porter and It | men, to guard the lesidue of the crew (177 in number) of 
th« insuigent, and navigate her inti. port. Under lliese ! 
circumstances, It fiodger* wn. placed h.r .7 night* nml 2 
days, anti succeeded id conducting the ship »afely into I porl-J 

"7 A. 0. Mitchell. The Pirate* When their thlr*l ol 
rapine return*, may they have I’OIITKK to i'ekt if. Ily Ur. Uutbush. The rrideiitot Oceanus: May it become the permanent Trophy ol flic American Kaele. 

Hr Dr. Washington. The memory of Com. Deewlnr 
Ily Ur. Watkins. The Nary of the 0. fttate* 
“Kara* the Ocean rolls, no limits to its swar Its King the Sceptre all who meet obey.” 
Uy I*. (Jetting. Kem.wn I’.odgersi renovation to Orcrre and a rough tie to the Multi/ 

* 
t 

I iti Vi’J- Ur,en,‘ I'll* memory of Oapt. tawrene*. Ily Urn. Jones. rhom..*>* Improvements May they 
IU 5e S *e^8l“,rn!0‘ ,,urmilitary poser—the Navy! Ily Mr; K-Auder^n.iM New Vock. Discipline To coni imnil oilier", wi* mu«i cnivirol ourMlv«>», 

of Oah—ahveur SrT'™ °*h’ "ear.. 

Ily Mr. K. G. Weigh,rnin. The Nary renown J»a* 
^ — 

tether!? ,Ur ALLKS * fh- P"'h* of glory lead hut 
1 

... 

the oetfsa.* ai'i'T' t,om Nodgers : May his rlrtues lire In I 
cirri.he<| ,n ,f.e grateful rrrHlro- 

* 

by Id. sample 
h^B b"'1 h} "*>' '"‘P*red 

sa!!!ii!!lr„i|i,,.!!!‘0"- C"m. John Rodgers Maybe hare.h,-1 
lv M l? 7, '■ount.y has ,a him. I 

n1 Hmlger/Inclined Plane: The line 
liit?en vla'1 °’,rriN,,,,> 'm* acquired It* Just eminence, 

an union 
f ,<! ,’<'!‘k'lr ,,f ,l,e Ametican continent: Hv 1 

n onion "lion, nny ihry *omi eont«iiui« mir rr**t f<i mi 
ieh n^'m‘.h’’ •M" "* •"* «»™.d'£.bl!l dermnee, ta the governments of the other hemisphere. i 

'7",'in Th* *i,"“ "f ™. irk.rh ratted the/ 
w'nd |£l7?f .I!1' 0e,railed the AlUdipiil 
Cape V,iM;,pe. U,,1'e,l-rn 'hr 

* I he North Carolina, In trldch Com. R-.d^' >» "• 
has, lor her figure Head, the hust of dir VVd^ Nale.g^B 

I from Ms JVrw fork rum,nnri^/^tTti,r'\^m 
CAPTAIN AN<*r.nt w>wi*h oner morr to mine ii*S*n,« r> 

i dent derreiarv of ,he **.?*"*:J7 $ th.! usoateoffi er. and that the ,,f T/-!,.. piriicol.,,1, of.ne N ivy ||,J/m y 
hare to request ,t* .rouble*’1 ,n J ”*1 Uc. ruen,„f a./pi- *f r r?'!! 7 

/ 

these. Cnpt. Angus hat been cuhien for some V- os*. fits 5, der««gr.„„l,;m,; o. lh r?h,r. ,a*'* 
roeat were ignorant. During one of these u.tri.'i.^ ,V “7" undressed uim or more rude nud insulin,c^eile.*. | tfeevetary m the Navy, demanding .«,»* emnn. ’m IT immediate cunimand ut a 74.*,-. One .f i ,h*‘ 
returned to an oAeer on this sin,I )n, wi.b dlrecita'm*.^"* quire of Capu A. if l:e tans tbe author of it. M,. ? 1 accordingly shown to him, hut he having nnrt'v rJ *’ 

his reason, gave an evasive answer, anllanj he ’i.'" commit himself. The result wst that U was io i'l""1 from the rolls of the service. In «. 

'* " *u*cW*u 
knowledge of the nirutal inalaifv <>i Cmpt ury 
Uiidouoteiily acted correcil}. jjut tlie hvci „f I. c f me..l, at the time of his writing H e o lV„Vive m V r,"'K'' 

■hip, anil i« entitled to the serious coi.side.a ionof'ihe'Kse' cutive. But it is also one of d.flleullV and we r* * * 
case, that may serve a. a precedent hi. believe no 

e.iunu-y,although in the brVtisl. N,Vy *“ °“r 
liuVt* lifcunuf iiikHiip isMv#k unifftrm officers who 

i^xssr. .“wrsTffi «S£ ̂  
« ou.,1 that Cap,. Angus should be provh""i V.7 m mM'e h.,I |wy list Inn having been stricken I one n. o 

" 

SSSrSlf justice may lie rendered to Caul. Angus! by reulari? a,|'?"‘ 

<zi'i:rUu"«'w,u '•* «u ste |»« nury and <iifttrc»»*y in com*Hjurii, or a providential 
va.inns "?* resulted I, i|,e I,a,.Ships and prl- 
devoied.*’* r‘° *eSCrV'Ce bus been 

HONOns TO LA KAVETTE. At a rtrrt,n~o/ tkc Corparut' AaihofUitt tfie Roronrh of *orfok.h"d„t,*, vwa Hall, on 7W,„ X'ilk J“ V- *• lJ ,824. 'Ae/o/futci.igrriB.ufioru urri ajvi tcd n'lntmbujy, 
w 14 

JOINT It EVOLUTIONS of ti e Mayor. Iterorder AWcr- men. and Common Council of the Uuiougb ol Norfolk ir Common Mail M»»emt*led~- b **» ,n 

v'yi,'KllEA8. " understood th-.t the Marquis LA FAY El I I., Ou tlie ioviinituu of our National tiovernmriu is alm.il ... vl»,t our Country, and it is hoped w ,11 favour our Borough w ub hi* prefrncf^for tomt* linitf 
Wtso/rcrf, Tliat (be ritiiens of Norfolk, in common wiHr ■ II their countrt men.rmertnin the most esnlie.i renect f. that dietirteuivhed i.ervon, and cherish n verv lively 

tudijlnr Ail the peutTou*ami impnrintii service!* n'liich lie 
Independence■* UIUi,,n’ ‘he ""r ^ «“«*»•«•« our 

Hetolvtd, t hat il.e Mayor, llernrd. r and President of,he common council. lie mi, It bey are hereby appointed a con,, ni. I lee in behall ol the corpo.nte Aotlioruies. and ol the good people el tills Uortmph, to n.ake suitable arrange, uiriils for receiving and emenaining him as ihc guest of Ihe Lnitctl Slates, and ol ibis burutigh, whilst he i>b „.e. i. 

; ••• uuc a,,u proper expre^mui of vencra. Inin and rcffnril. ra 

Onirrtd, rh,t I1.P <r,id coiHmilire h,vr power lo draw oa Ibe lipVi«ier for ll.e expeo.es ol Ibi* service. 
“tf °J th* Common Counc#7, 

Text.., ff'm. ir Sharp, Register!™ MAXlVBLI-. Pr«*’'- 
ffj order of the Court, 

Teste, yumtt 7’oj/or, C. C. 
J°MN E H0I,T> Ma>®r- 

LA FAYETTE. 
Preparations continue to be made throogh- 

oiH the U. S. to receive G. n. L.i Fayette.— [ He fixes not recognize the title of Alarqui* I — 

Our citizens met on Wednesday evening to adopt the necessary preliminary arrangement*. IN n t vv it hat ;i ruling tb** inclemency of ihe wea- 
Iher, the meeting was numerous ami htghlv, respectable. The follow mg preamble and it 
aolm.ons, offered by Mr. K. O. Henderson, wore unanimously agreed to. h’ep. Gemekai. La Fayette. 

At a meeting of the citizens of Petersburg, held at the Courthouse pursuant to puhlir no- 
tice on Wednesday evening the-£8tli July 184-1 
lo take Into consideration the propriety of 
making arrangements for the reception of General La Fayette, momently expected to 
arrive in the United Slates: 

L. Mabry, (the Mayor,) was called to the Chair. 
And Fi as. G. Yancey appointed Secreta- 

ry :— 

Th<! following preamble and resolutions be- 
ing proposed, w n e unanimously adopted : 

Whereas, it is expected that General La 
eayeite will shortly arrive in ihe U. S. and 
believing him deserving of ihe most exalted 
respect and attachment which Americans can 
evince ; and indulging the pleasing hope thalr he will visit the state that gave birth to Wash- 
ington, (his early and constant friend,) and the 
theatre on which they toiled,they suffer, d and 
fought together in the cause ofhherty, and the 
firm establishment of the rights of man ; dis- 
daining for a moment even me semblance of a 
servile'adulation, nluc-h would he as unbe- 
coming in us to pay, as unacceptable to him 
lo whom it might be offered ; yetpinder a firm 
and consriencious conviction that it is our sa- 
cred duly as Ireemen, in common with our 
fellow citizens of this lepuhiir, to pour forth 
the spontaneous feelings w hicli are entertained 
for him, who lime do conspicuous a pait in 
liberating our country, and placing her fi, ,t 
among the nations of ihe earth : Theiefore 

fietolvrd, That We hail with animated feel- 
in£s of tlpli^hf, arid the tvai must srmiivipnia 
gratitude, Ilia anticipated arrival in the United 
telntes, of General La Fayette, the devoted rriend of America, the champion of freedom, Hi!- benefactor of mankind. 

Rtsulved, That »ve fondly indulge the hope nfa visit to our town from this distinguished patriot and hero, and that Bitch a visit would 
afford to the inhabitants of Petersburg the 
liig.fi'si gratification, and be reg irded by them 
an a signal happiness. 

Refolded, That Lewis Mabry. John Gram 
mer. sen. Daniel C. Butts, Robert Bolling, John 
II. Brown, James Dttrell, Rich’d O. Hender- 
H-m, Joseph Bn«gg, Edward Pescud, M. B. 
Hillsborough, William Robertson, jr. Jabez 
Smith and Thomas II. Dunn, lie appointed a 
committee to piepareand present an tnldress 
in behalf of (lie inhabitants of this town, fo 
Mej. Gen. Ij<i FinjeU*, upon his arrival in the. 
F. States, espressive «'f the gratification and 
pleasure we feel upon the occasion, and that 
he be boiled to vyit our town »f «nne con- 
venient time to himself, during his stay in our 
country. 

R-solved, That the above named gentlemen 
be requested to make *"cb arrangements for 
the reception of this venerable and venerated 
man, as they shall deem best calculated to pro- mote bis convergence and comfort, and testify 
Hie admiral*’" we fed for his virtue and he- 
roism. 

RrSohed, That the Common Council of 
Ihis l«wn be requested to make the necessary ip/rt-opriations lor carrying uitn effect the 
or ego ng resolutions. 

Resolved, On the part of the citizens, thnX bn V oluntcer Companies of lhi, town be. rc- 
|.,e*fe( t«. give llieir cordial Co-operation la die Volunteer Cmnp-nJe* 0f iVorfr.lk, j„ el 
b-ctnatiug fluTres-dciiontt fcoai.'.utnusly adopt- 
ed by (hem, is relation to the proposed festi- 
val at Yorktown on thfl 19th day of October 
nest. 

LEWIS MABRY, iihrn'n 
FV.« f, Yin tf jter 'ry 


